
SATAN 

Intro . Ever meet aS1.eaky character, tricky individual . 
First impressio~ may be good, but too smooth, too nice , 
and·wh~n get to know don't trust at a 1 . Want to talk 
about such a person bee if warned then can avo'd him and 
his tricks . Don't know how to introduce him bee has about 
40 aliases- -part of his sneaky ways . Call ed prince (who 
wouldn't like to know a prince) , god ( of this world )--that~ 
more power than Mr . K has even. Dragon, evil one , serpent, 
Devil (slanderer) , and Satan his best known name . 
Also has many disgumses which makes-him hard to recognize . 
Range fro~ angel of light to dragon with 10 horns and tail . 
But varied as his names and masks are , has a very 
stereotyped and regular MO, method of operation . 
Want to warn you of it . 

I. His method is logical. Logical lies but logical. , --<4J 
See he st in Gen 3:1-5. Read . Don't you see the logic? 
Let me put it t his way. Restrictions are bad . God's plan 
is restriutive . Therefore, God is bad . Syllogism. 
Restrictions are bad . True isn't it? 
1 . Terrible t o h ve study hrs for fresh and soph . 
2. ·Restrictive t o have t o eat at certain hrs and be 

refused entrance if late . 
3. No hopplates in rooms . 
4. Nan't test ability of new car 0-60 . 
Restrictions are bad . Bchool rules or traffic rules are 
~estrictive, so school and laws are bad . Or are they? 
1. ·,Jorse to flunk and miss God I s will for y01ir life . 
2. 1for:se to have to cook your own meals . 
3. Worse to be burned or killed in a fire . 
4. Worse to be ~arhrned or killed in traffic accident . 
Are restrictions bad . Satan would have you bel so . 
1 . Restrictions on wow to get to heaven . Any broad-minded 
person can't believe the narrow r,ospel . This is predjudice 
and biggt ry. Terrible t n be conf i ned to Jn 14:6 . Worse 
to be in hell forever . And what's terrible about something 
that works . about truth . 
2. Restrictions on how to liffe the Xn life so as to please 
God. Worse to be out of God'w will and miss blessing and 
have frustrations . 
Logical and ap ealing, but half- truths which are lies . 
You 1 ,re c ..,me to Coll for a Day. If a friends.2rot you and 
unsaved, don't listen to Satan . Hear X. If Xn ask God 
what he wants i you to do and where to school . Some here 
others not . Most impt thing is do God's wi11 not Satan's . 
s~tan's not nee immoral, note v 6. Eat, beauty, know. 
Bus rrian and support missionaries or be a missionary. 



If miss God 's will no real testimony as ~i ght have . 
And t his is Satan's second tactic . 

II . His method is lethal . Deceit leads to defe t .Ci(J 
He wants to kill your t estimony or your soul im unsaved . 
1 Pet 5 :8 • . 

A, His plan f or defeat . Gohble , 1 Cor 15:S'h; Heb 11:?.9~ 
N'.)t nibble, but gohble . All out hat,t le . 

B. My protection. Sober . C~lm. Look around. 
When choose school , look at catalog not campus . 
At cir and f cul t y, not athletic or musical schednle . 

Vigilant . Alert . Note need.s of day and how you 
can best prepare t o meet them. 

Illus of lion . . . 
Not iced zebra and impala dea~ togethe,r •. If. you 
don't have sp~ritual discernment ( ~nd who does 
c~mnletely) then get in companY, wf others . Best 
place in world to discover will of God is in 
Bi ble school where surrounded by good infl~ences . A 
Not saying you sh011l d all come here, but W 
you sho"lri go t o college . Gars not impt . Steady 
boy friend not impt . Should go where God leads you . 
He will ·give wisdom to willing .heart . So~etimes · 
can find God ' , will by aski ng what Satan's will is . 

Don't be deceived, don 't be defeated . 


